
(C.W.H. lune 25, 1969)

FISIIING ZONES DELIMITED
The Secretary of State for External Affairis,

~Mitchell Sharp, madle the following statemnent in
e Flouse of Commons on june 4:

The House will recaîl that on April 5, 1969, the
nister of Fisheries announced the Government's
tention to draw further straight base-lines de-
niting Canada's territorial sea and exclusive
;hing-zones along the east coast of Nova Scotia
d the west coast of Vancouver Island and the
teen Charlotte Islands. I amn pleased to announce
at the Governor in Council has now issued a list of
ographical co-ordinates of points from which these
5e-Uines are to be drawn.

This new series of co-ordînates will be effective
ona their publication in the Canada Gazette on
ne 11, under the authority of the 1964 Territorial
a and Fis bing Zones Act. That legisiation created,
Vond Canada's previously existing three-<nile
ritorial sea, a further nine-mile zone within which
nada has exclusive jurlsdiction over fisheries. At
'sanie time, the 1964 legisiation empowered the

vernment to establish along the eoasts of Canada
;ystem of straight base-lines whlch, in the areas
ere they were established, would replace the
luosities of the coast as the starting point for
asuring the breadtb of Canada's territorial sea and
hing zones. Such base-lines may be drawn frorn
i4land to headland, froni island to island and
oss the inouth of bays. Sea areas landward of the

Rgtbase-Uines have the statiis of internaI waters
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Spain and ltaly. All of these have traditional fisblng
practices on Canada's east coast. It is now proposed
to proceed futther with the negotiations wlth the
European countries concerned.

With respect to the United States, which has
conducted traditional fîshing activities off botb
Canada's east and west consts, we întend to proceed
with negotiations for the continuance of the. present
arrangement whereby Canadian and United States
nationals are perrnitted to flsh ini the fishing zones
of the other country on a reciprocal basts. Apart from
traditional fishing practices, the United States and
France also have certain treaty riglits off Canada's
east coast, and these rlghis wilI of course he re-
spected.

EXCLUSIVE FISHING AREAS
A nuinber of important gapa reniain aloag Canada's
east and west coasts after the. establishmrent of the.
new series of base-lUnes for Nova Scotia, Vancouver
Island andl the Queen Charlottes. As the. Minister of
Fisheries indicateal in his annonement of April 5,
the Government intends to deal with certain of these
gaps, as appropriate, after securlng an amendnient to
the Territorial Sea and Fishing Zones Act durlng the.
next session of the House. The deslred amendmnent
will provide greater flexibility for dealing wlth
coastal areas and wlll permit the Governor in Counil
to draw <"fisheries closing lines" enckosing certain
areas as exclusive flshiag zoe ithout xedn
the limita of (nnnrtk', infinmnÎ
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